
'-.li . :,.i EOM PLACE,
ito .v Celebrated cheap
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l'. OM:, continues to

be tit'l4,lotof'altlttaaeutent, delight, and
rut r7P , -thnutranda who are constantly,
end ..

vamp. thronging it, and smi-lr, .. ...,,,pi lonians with every variety of
lib . at styles and mos: substantial quail-
ttesf.. 1/4R4,40r.m.,inE cLo %WING.lui'l niaicei `no empty boasts shout “ont-

.„,ries," and Th e thousand and one oilier
op,

~ K . Ina day. but defi es the world4" 4•le
„ ,

pis it Ocher. cleaner, neater, strong.
*t ,p 4.:ver stock of Clothing than the
111404‘t!artety which he has—not bought

,

atf,W4`aection" for a song—but made
111/{.bl4. * Aqui and hews' workmen,'
itUlltijapst. honest and skilful Manner.—
-11.1011,1 and see if it is mil an,

. • 044 a few TRUNKS at leas than
, ..

~• tott,,tp,maite room lot customers.
-11)01 22, 1853. .
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1, GUERREOTYPE FOR'u . .
, 1 s •• rs •

', 50 GEN I :..,
N.ire had at Weaver's Gallery in
Uhsmbershiirg street. Pictures ta•

'ltirjn,oll. kinds of weather, and will he

_,ekes
this Gallery in all the different

0'kw of , the day, at prices varying from

IllltiOrtiv. to $6 00. No now is the time
f .00$iiiting the cheapest likeness ever of--44104,in th•a place. Persons will find it
'OO *llk advantage to call soon while thesttunity a before them, and in order
to. „ores satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.-0404i0,0n should wear black, with black
v citid.erAtvat, and ladieit.,'shotild avoid

'; a"ittigCOhilniare iier
it funk and hiueysutale fo

blue.
i

Plaidbandtrjoa1 11.•
•

talviiin,rthav sinerre thanks to monuiner-Ottitaitti'Cr their past favors, 'and so-liitt lli efittinnance ofthe same, hoping by
0 iitentioti 'o business to 'satisfy the•ti 4011' Who may visit my 6ol.11.g4s

.' " ' tRAMUEL %YE:AVER.k V.<449`4 • tfl 1 ' .

ghttlNG! SITI,TME!
C,rl E(4,44 Henry Wampler will

fl(nive N1)41'1014( mid put up
the e#re lots rash orcountry'pro.dicerFlitthers ioul ot!irrs rri:+hittgtheir Uttoinalt. Atoms. dt.c. pluiliu,A, woulddeweltiu give
frose I[4. At.. 11. %V AM 14.ER.
erviltriflBs3.

S wtritt"tifi
tifiIXTEST FAMONKIS

41t#431 '1kkEiViM.
tidere i a tied rem pecifolly n sou nei.

'-',es'xiS the. cilia-ton of I.:etti shoro and
that lie lint rolniiip.nec4l the

LUSINI
in alt its varied lirniirliPP, in Cite rnitin -fer-
Awrit•tinEentded, by., !lie e110r...2111. Lia_sx-1

littcK, and opposite Fatima:docks'
by a strut altnolitin

19141.1141efilt,:lititi yin ettli.etl.vilorlto please.,
to meet and receive allii•rra:l.liare nfptihlic
putrintagra: ..ir:rtiiive us a cti11...04

Cottittry prodoce taken in exclialiEe for
workluttatriq iPhinus leire just been re. i
evivitti. 14W.,0Y O.II'PING ER.

kprtll

NEW-VaItIASII3IENT.
WW,; 'nit A Z;A:

11110S0`11PITIFQLLY informs the pub-
Jinw IN 'thin Phe'llas ttiken the axed re.

ektoglywettpted by his brwher, (A IXXAN-
eItIit,,FRAMISt.) in Chatebersbera, street.
opposite. the Litthe: all church. where he is
preintred to, REPAIR
alld ~CLAN r--4

,ftef,ollo,7" ....6t •4f
AVAttlieSi ,&Xs,
on reasonable terms. -:- NY .....n ..

7"

,Isll *oaf-WV be, isnotred.
q 1, Alen, neiland, it *variety of WATCHES,
Jewelry, 18etet Spectacles,

'*tion will he onla low.
Pteiiyilbw* May 6. 1853—tf.
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11-47;4 ti .) A 1021!7. ) t, •
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•

littite'i Patent Fire and Wate
, Proof Paint,

f..2itTrEtinnt ARTICLE. for safe
t Porlttiestiirk'c sign of thr

RED FRONT.

TO'4lltlsC, TO ..S.P.MO
general' astiortnoPtit of Revolvers,

4-31 1).;0$41101e and , Single Barreled Pistols.
till Tie iota' sithe one price store ufSAill—
s ;t=~; , .

tillyttOrßS 'will find it geeltly t(

•fivrailvantage. le examine our rein-

lop+ aa,,eiritineai of 11UlL/I ING' .513
,R,li 1.1Z., as we are pieparett to supply

tArtf,4c1.50,1.114 they ma Y desins. at un-
aruaisylow rates.

=D1!1821=12
"$ 1V,f704110 I If. I"LOUVDS
'tikPliin boat rynalityalwaym on hand

itittt'thr -sale in Getti4burg. at the

T. WARREN & SON.

lirt%/11111FJ5'Dreau.• (Antis. BPrage De-
A-4 141thes, rtittott Lustre., ,Mous De-
Lathes, ll.atwtto fir.. Will Ile Bold CllONper
Bt P 4 AileriVerS than they .cati be

-fhtttitikttettiihete... •: •

Silk Nett Fridge,
Mohair & Silk Mitts, just received

Intilloiralenrbisip at
BVA ESTOCK at SONS.. 4

lieensware'7
1 IVAll its varieties and styles cheap at

"....KtilltVorki corner., ,

*4 RANOEits.'"-7rASTAiii74u, srell pirstle'st the Public House
AL at IiENItY 81.4X,BAucau. io241004000.,004, Natioday the 211 h of
sthillptot Mme, at IP o'clock, A. M,, pre.
tilt/170A* ,aitia and actoutrestients in

;AMR/ -WIOLER, 0.,O.
trig, Itit4Mtiselidfivireni;

_ .

TO 'COUNTRY MERCHANTS &
Confectioners in general.

/1111 E undersigned would respectfullyt. inform dh'aler's in FRUITS, CON-
FECTIONERIES and GROCERIES.
that they are receiving daily, Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Primes, Raisins, Almonds,
Filberts. English Walnuts, African, TeMliissseeand California Ground Nuts, Pecan
Nuts, Pine Apple cheeie, Eastern Cutting
Cheese, Sugars, CuiTie, 'Peas, all kinds
of Spices, whole and ground, Conserved
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Vermi-
celli, Dairy Salt, &c.

200 boxes Oranges, 25 boxes Lemons,
/00 boxes Raisins, 'l5 boxes Rock Candy,
red, while and yellow, 25 boxes Gum
Drupe, Orange, Lemon, Vanilla. Atc., 25
boxes Jujiibepaste, Orange, Lemon. &c.,
25 boxes Chocolate Drape, 10 boxesStick, 25 bOxes Chocolate, Eagle and
SpiCed,loo boxes Prunes in holey boxes,
100 Drums Figs, 10 bags S. S. Almonds,
10 bags Filberts, 100 bushels Ground
Nuts, 50 jars line Prune*, 25 gross Dun-lap's Premium Blacking, &e.

The subscribers being appointed sole
agents for the sale of spires for the modu-
mental Mills, they would respectfully in-
vite dealers in call ■nd examine their
stock of spices, whole and ground, which
they aro determined to sell as. cheap as
they ran he bought elsewhere.

They ■re prepared 141 Sell their goods,
which are the hest make and quality that
can he had in any market. at

City Prices! and One Price Only!
For Rate Wholesale and Retail:at No.

42 Market Street opposite Y ark Bank,by
ALEX. RRIsINGIEII & NON

Call and Examinefor I"ourselves I
March, 4.-1853.

D. MICON UGHT,
JITTORNET A.T 141f;

OFFICE in the Sou-west corner ofSouth-west
the public square. one door west of

George Arnold's Suve. and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John Mlon-
aughy, Esq.. &reused,

tog-airy and Sotitftor for
I'ati•Hits.and Pensions,

C:III bullish very desirable facilities to
applicants and entirely relieve them from
the uecessity of a journey to Washington.

L. t- D. Meo, is prepared to attend to
the proftectunuttof-

Claims. for _Bo ty Land
to Sohliiira of the. War of 1812and others
—the lands and loca-
ting their Ifirrtootts—proeuritit Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to Ilan personally or by
lent+. •

Gettysburg. Nov. 1;1850—el

,I'• DIAUNTY LANDS.
, ~.

„.„. , ipERSONS entitled to Bounty
if...yl as L;111116 under the acts of Coo-

-11 greas of the United sizites Can
- have' their elnittis promptly and
ellii ,ieittly, attended to by. a pplica-

-I.- lion either Perionally or'hy leiter
otheiretweriber,at his office in Get ty alawgig.
Claimants whose applications have halm
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may- find itto their advantage mean-

/re- l'lte fee charged is tlffi in earl, case.
payable upon the tlelivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also *octal to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or othsr
ervirer and the lotralion of lauds. The

sale rind purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to. nod ehn highest el,lt luioe pui.l
lbw the same. R. G. )!rI'REAR 1"

.11 v 14—tf. Antonin% at laa•.

IV. II.• STEVENSON.
2 7 116
0FFI(•E. m the N.trill West corner ol

il• Centre tinnarr.(htqw,en
and Nteveneon's.) Gelly:•burg. Pa.

at.z,wt:?4,11.:64

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DE.P4TitT,

()FFICE in rhanibersburg street.
one door West of the Lutheran

Church, nearly opposite kliddlecoff's store,
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. 'Persitas ln•-want of full
'sets of teeth are invited to pall.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Bum Lucitir, Rev.C.P.Kautiv,D.D

D. HoaxKm, I Prof.M.J•coss;
" 8.8. Hlllllllll, : I .• H. L. %mum,
" D.611..H.A. MuiLimstamo

Key Hor'T.Joumacts, M. L. tliravas.
July 7. 1848.

Diamlnd Tonsors—New Firm:

efLipton Sc Zinnia*, ,

cAtSIDONADLE HANDERS AND VAIN
DRE.INERS,

(VAN at all times he found prepared to
‘-1 attend to die calls of die, peop'e. all
the Mark. in the Diamond: adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience. they flatter themselvee that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

..Tonsorial Department,
with t. teh au intinite degree of akin, is
will te'iet with the entire satisfaction of
all wt..) may submit their china to the
keen ordeal of their razor*. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-ness, and a dnaire to please; they will :ner-
d as well an rereive,a liberal share of pub-
lie patronage. The Pick will be attended
to attheir private dwellings.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

/MECuMER OF MARKET ST
• • AND MARKT :QUARE,a

Llarrimburg, Pa.
, -

Y ll' HE undersigned has fined up this
I well known and favorite House.

with every convenience requisite for the
sec(i(((modalt4lll of the public, and solicits
a continuance of the patronsge so liber.
ally extended Whim by the travelling pub-
-Ik. WM. 'P. SANDERS,

Harrisburg, Jail. 14, 1853.—if

",TAKE MY HAT."
si SAMSON, having added a new
4"1-• fetttire tii h is business, is prepared
to Ofrrr to the public a choice 311 ,111OrtMfill
of HATS. CAPS,.BOOTS and SHOES.
Having purchased entirely Gtr cash, he is
vitahltatltutich atastonishinglylow prices,
Csll at the cheap masa of

4pril ap.
M. SAMSON.

of
BUFF VESTS jail 1*(4101 ,sa4l

fur *ale cheap •t SAMSON'S

BONNETS,
A VERY fine lot of Bonnets of the

latest styks to please the most fastid-
ious% at sets low ratei% •to be had at
lifiRTZ'S Cheap Corner.

CARPt'l' BAGS.
IVOU will find a very large assortment
Ji• of Carpet flags at Samson's one-price

store. They were bought at action( and
will be sold cheaper than any other estab-
lishment dare to sell them.

STACKS OF THEM.
iwE have just received a splendid as-

sortmedt of Veets. Such as Black
and fancy Satins, Cloth and Usesitneres
Tweeds. Ste.. titc.; and willi be sold low at

SAMSON'S.
AHASOLS and FANS, a variety tint

AL must plume. will be found at
SCHICK'S.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Baltimore street, in the three story
building, a Jew doors above

Fahnestoeks Store, by
D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.

U:!'
Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 per

annum—ifnot paid within the yer r 50. No
paper discontinued 131Itilall erre'rage' are paid...-
except at the option ofthe Editor. single copies
61.cents. A tenure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded as a new engagement.

ilderetivrinents not exceeding 'square inserted
three times for t$ l —every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.
%II advertisements not specially ordered for a
given time will he continued until forbid. A Übe.
rail reduction will be made to those whoadvertise
by the year.

Job Printing ofsilk ends executed neady and
promptly, and on •reasonabl• tame.

leattes Stld ClOPUNYwlr.lioar3o the "Minn,Osopdat inch'or contain Honey or t.e. minter of
new onbeerihore.) mat be~s, trot loarilyro•
ems attenuest.

A fract of Wood-Land,
adjoining the above property. consisting
of about 10IflCitES. is now in
the market, as can be bought on accom.
modating terns ; the land is good. and
covered with Timber of superior quality,
consisting of White Oak. Walnut. Ash.sac., and situated only one fourth of a
utile from thefiaw Mill.

As prupertyof this description is seldom
in the market. Capitalists would do well
to call and Ili: AS IT WILL POSI
TIMELY B SOLD. The terms will
be made ace° odating. and an indisputa.
ble title will to given to the purchaser.—
Possession wit be given on the Itt of
April 1854 ; ir if' desired, on the Ist of
October next.

Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty will call upWiltopswrOonitstr, residing
thereon, and My desired information re-
specting the *me may be obtained by
applying pursuits Ily or by letter to him or
either of the Assignees.

Sale will itimmetice st 1 o'cloek on
said day. when attendance will be given
and terms male known b

SA*UEL 'GO EAN,
~

r. JAMES GUN INGHAM,
June 17, 1103.--ts.

,
lissiiptees.

1111/ANTED, Customers to purehase a
v superist lot of Slack French Doe-akin Cassimere Ponta, fancy Caseimeres of

every description, Caseinet Pants of every
shade and nuility. together with any a.
mount. Of velvet Corde. Lineni, Cottons,
&c., at the one-price store of

SAMSON.

CALICOES.
THE largest and best selected lot of

CALICOES,that has been in town
for some time, of every style from 6
cents up to 14, can be had at •KUItTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will pleasecall
at.d see them.

HARDWARE,
THE Largest assortment of Hardware.

Sadlery,, Paints.Oile,Dy eitu We ever
offered, will be sold on better terms than
can be had elsewhere.. Purchasing from
the mimufseturees. we feel confident thatwe can offer inducements to purchasers
togive si a sell& examine our etoek.

s. PAHOESTOCK*Hotr.
Sin ofthe Red Heal.

To your Friends,
TART MARCUS SAMSONahas just

received and opened a choice lot of
black, blue and green cloth Frock and
Dress Coats—Cassimeres, Cashmerets,
Tweeds, Linens. Cottons, &c.,—and will
dispose of them at the lowest living rates.

21VOLS. OF NILES'REGISTER
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THESE Vols. commenced in themonth
of March A. D. 1818,and terminated

in 1829. They are well bound and in a
good slate 'of preservation. For further
fpartienlars inquire of the Editors of this
paper.

July 8. 1853. • ,

wifftallZbee of all kinds fbt

DICTIONARY or DOMESTIC
MEDIC IHE •and HOUSEHOLD

SURGERY, by Spencer Thcimas, M.D., and Henry H. Smith, M. D. This
is an entire new work, highly recom-
mended by the medical Faculty. For
sale et the cheap Hook and Stationery
Store of SELLER K URTZ.

June 10.

/DELI. your Friends and Neighbors,Jo- and come yourselves, and see the
very large and fine assortment of HATS,
CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, that hail
ju.: 'been received by

April 29. W. W. PAXTON•

Srioaavalt evo)zoa.
oAes. Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmanies, Am. a new as.

sortnient juri opened at, IDIEMLEV4Rook and Drug Store, in eltambeniburg
street,

(IA ENTIEMEN invlied toot!, andir see 's beautiful BEAVER HAT
also Bilk. Clasen. Rogow!), Citizens'
anti Tinionsi Hats rot' summer.

April Sa.. W. W. PAXTON.

"PANKORITFL"
Myer's Fxtrart of R•rk

Nome !

An inYnknible Remedy for all SCROINDLOVO
DIsEA:..Eti, Indigestion. ',all Rheum. 'cart

Headarhe.Canker, Nursing Sow Mouth,
and General Debility. and is it

PURIFYER OFT BLOOD Is UNEQUAL-
The Rock Roan hem gained a reputation. at lowa

and abroad, which op other inedicin•hammy .
done in the saute length of ti ns.

According to the opinion of Ratinent Physicists s
theRock flow Mint le Unequalled incasing

SCROFULA in all it.Was I

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN.*
(Pastor Of the 24 Butrotiot.Chereh. Nov looMos.

Ct.) Motive to Woo Estmot of EM Raw
To the Antrim* Prifilie.,--As my MUM has

been used in connexion with reconsmeindatiows of
Mr. Myers' Rock Roes Strop, in nohow. Weer-
tisemente, by the manufseurer, I leg leave to
make the following stooment with rellerynce to

my acquaintance with the nerdyand tress so
which I have subjeemil it, and the mamma tor
having introduced it to the notice of private Mood.
in the commanitt in which I reside. nag leftwo
the medicine we. sdrettieed. I sake this mato-
merit frosty. because I have, as • principle. with-
held my name bum all patent itedinehoes. and eel.-
bluely abstained from tecommentline them to the

belle..ng them haquentli the spoor* of
quackery mid buinbug.andas tending to incinnear,
instead of lessening human dieeyee and suffering.
such, I leer, is the character of a huge porno° of
the patent panacea of this medicine-milking ago.
"Their name is legion," and from their inentaser,
as from the domonical spirits, we have mama to
pray fora safe deliverance.

The First Test.—l had myself sufficed occa-
sionally with sudden attacks ofSick Headocho
Bilious Diarrhea, end I had sought a greet variety
ofcurative agents to but little peeper ; and es&
fering from this disease (diarrhea) at thimble*, I
determined to test the new flyinip lest apse my-
*elf, The result •wove beyond my impmtation.
It was a powerful alterative, and the morbid ac-
tion of the system was changed, and the fenetions
of secretion were restored toa healthy stets. It
gave tone and elasticity to my system, and cor-
rected the derangement of the digeothre organs.
and gave me that inestimable hoesimp—asarre.
'lrhi• test was not determined in a week, or
month ; but I took him or fire bottles is plivhaps
as many months. Bind" that time I itimrsuffirreil
but slightly from his., derangements. MY
TICK HEADACHE Is ENTIRELY CURED.

Other Tests.—Finding this noedicio• no timbal
to myself, 1 at once gave it to seven) isnrand
friend.. About this time, I was earnestly solicited
to give advice in reference to a chihi,, some eight
year. of age. The 'child was neveisly •fficted
with a Scrofula humor, ofa vary severe type the
humor shohing itself en all parts of the mirtamt,
and then suddenly disappearing. The child was
yery sick, and it was thought doubtful whether
she would live. The humor resembled black
specks of mortified flesh. In addition to soma
other remedies, I gave the child this entrap for a-
bout iix weeks, when she bad sufficient strength
to goout to school occasionally. The swelling
of her limb* ceased, and she was restored to
health. The family feel that they owe bet lite,
with Goda blessing, to my remedies.

This tent rallalled me that the Rack Rem
possessed specific powers for Scrolidone housena.
I then ward it in eases of Cutaneous Eruptions.
in Measles, Chicken Pox, Canker, bete hlitleth.i Erysipelas, se-it Rheum. Pile', en In all those
cases with perfect succom. After toiling this Sy-
rup for inure than • year,' wrote Mr. Myrra(Oct.
71h. I'511) enthusiastically, not expecting my tel-

-1 tetuould he politteed. that his Prop was Pau.
'foam, all healing, and I gave him the result of
its operation. in severs' inetances. I suited is
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy in
CutaneousEruptions. Erysipelas, SoltRhenninand

I ether disorders, inclotbd in the varied family of
diseases known as Scrofula, &v.. that in Dyspep-
via, it acted with wonderful efficacy." My opine
ion of its value for the above-named diereses, re-
main unchanged. and the some as when I Web,
Mr. Myers in Oct. 1850. I do not moonanwnd
it for all the ills of our *seeing humanity ; but I
unhesitatuigly say, that as • remedy in scrofulous
•ffertiona, I believe it superior to any known
'motive avant.

It has been sufficiently tested by anemone- prac-
tice to establish iis adaption b extensiee useful
nes. in mitigating buniait suffering and rem ming
disease.

BUT WHAT IS THE ROCK
ROSE?

The following history of the Rork Rose plant
and he medicinal properties, we take Irons the
New Haven Palladium, March. 1852.

°The increased interest manikuted in the Reek
Rom plant. in con eluenee of the many wonder-
ful cores effected by "Myers' Compound Extract
n! Itork lIoPe rails for a oriel to story of it, in or-
der. to riorset any erriineuus opinion that
have 1-.N.n entertained concerning it ; and site to

act in a true light the nature of a plant which
promises to he universally beneficial.

We are indebted to the United Steam Dispese-
eatery of 1847, for the following desettptimi
of it:

li is entirely different from the cowmen Rum-
It is* ted-stemmed, oblong leaf plant, hosing a
bitter taste. In addition to a remarkable pecu-
liarity of the plant, of bearing two crepe of flins-
era in one season, it has another interesting
and beautiful property.

Dr. awns say • that in the months of Dissembre
and December, he has seen hundreds et the
plants.aending out. near their root., booed. this.
curved ice•crytals, about an inch in breadth,
%LAO' melted during the day, and wave renewed
in the morning. For • more minute and owelyti-
eel description of it, the reader is feigned to Tor-
rey h. Gray's botanical work&

its /Woo/ History and Prelmertint we Ifar tbo
most important, alai open then depends Swami.
ue to the community. Dr. Leyden gays that In

1799 it was eci vihtable, that is we cellivalhed
from seeds Ever since !BUS,

Prof. hot. of. Yak College, had habilsaly rod
it with great meets' in Scrofula and ChronicDin-
ease, and through him its *Wale win Erie
known, until, as Dr. Tyler says. "ilk Is now fw
this ileetion Maw Havarti]* commen artidainds-
masticpractice for the earn of Berekals and ca.
taneous diseases."

Dr. Whitlow, A Scotch Botanist. of notnarty.
whiletraveling in America, in 18124, leered ias
use in Canada. Returninreo England, be em-
ployed it in medicating Psis barbs. whir' breams
greatly celebrated fur the eure ofsimilar iliseases.

Dr. Isaac Pariah, ofPhiledeipinia.minaste diet
it bait been someenlly used in had arm of
Scrofulous disease*.

Dr. J. N. Thompone, of thesawnpolarroorescral.
ed it in bad cases ofScrofulous promos at Wins'
Hotel. His awes' attracted the ettention
senior. physicians. He reports the following ne-
markable sue of Whits Swelling et the kip. he
February. 1844 : The led was seven yaws add.
and had the disease for three years. Thu Woe
wasdislocated upward and outward. Thew was
a large opening on the hip leading to the haws.
into which I Gould thrust sly huger. 1 ceinated
three ulcers. He had been abet awrireall phy-
sicians, who had given hie op. I ordered a de-
coction of Rock Rose. In two days hi. sight
sweatenmsd ; I then ordered • lea spoonbill of
Rock Row three times. day. THIRTY—HIKE
DAYS after he was F.NTIRIFLY WELL.

Dr. Webb, of Illadistni,et. testifies to th•
of ROCK Rose, as evinced in the cure et nomierems

asses of the Scrofula.especially in children.
Dr. A. Falter, ofBarnard, CI. administered die

Rock Rose to •_ern.u,otieffemale, in which the
anti.scrofulour remedies had been applied with-
out success. The disease wee fully arrested by if.

The Rmit Rose is • plant of rare 'medicinel
virtues, and unrivalled as • curative neat be
Scrofulous diseases. I cannot but 'apneas the dr..
sire, in clueing this statement, that it mac be mend
to lemen the sufferings of our diseased saddying
humanity

EDWIN R. WARREN.
New London. April 2, 1852.

MANUFACTURED BY
WM. FRANKLIN & CO.. New Threen.

°Mr. Warren, though a Minister of the lisepol.
has for period of 15 years given auestiaw Ike
eubjcet *of 'medical science, to qualify: b 1 so ad-
minister to the lick, in connectionwith bi rm.
total dude*.

AGENtB.-8. R. Buehler, Gettysburg ;

se llourk,‘lllenallen P. 0; Abel T.' Writekt.,
Renderrellle; Jacob Mark, Vashlowa ;

K. Snyder, Toro Taiwan* ; Rpahlint & ilesaber
Littlastown ;,Aalabeash & Sponging. BMW;
lin.; Jacob Merlin, New 0.104,

July-11,11133-aessw-wly

VAI43I`BAMI,LtIa
RE A!. EsTATIi AT

PRIVATE SALE•
siihscriher, intending to remove

from the State, offers at Prkte
Site, the Farm on which he resides, sit-
uate in Stratum township, Adam' county.
Pa., adjoining lands of John Dixon, Esq.,
('oh. James Neely, Solomon Longenee-
ker, J. B. Harman, and others, and Con-
taining

153 ACRES,
of patented Lind. The improvements are
• large TWO—STORY
2FRAME:AND WEATHER— aaa
Boarded Dwelling Voss%

with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, part
frame and part log, Wagon Shed, and oth-
er outbuildings. There is* well ofgood
water, with pump in it. convenient to the
door, and a never failing erring near the
house. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

il! a young flu! thriving APPLE
, ,ORCHARD

with a large variety el other Fruit Tries.
A good portion of the land. is covered with
thriving .TIM HER. There is also a due
proportion of "good MEADOW. The
land is Ina goodatate of cultivation. The
fencing is good-4 large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informs-
tion ran obtain the rime by calling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

gcrThe inbactiber. being determined
town. ktione wishing to purehue, will
lind it to their inietest to make applica-
tion.

SAMUEL LONGENECKER
July 16, 1853-3ut.

Mini sail.
TUE subseriber, Assignee of DAVID

TRIMMER and VI ife, of Tyrone
township. Adams county, Pa., will sell at
Public Sale on Saturday, the 27th of Au-
gust next, on the premises, the

FARM
of said Trimmer, situate in said township,
adjoining lands of Dr. Win. R. Ste wart,
Win. Sadler, Juhn Stealy, and others.—
It contains

247 Acres,
more or less, n large proportion of which
is in good TIMBER, with a fair propor-
tion of Meadow, the whole ronstiluting a
first-rate Stock Farm. The improve-
ments are a

A ONE•ANS•A-HALT STORY

141, DWELLING at,
with a (Subic Log Barn, a stable, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke House. Dry
House, and otherout buildings. There is
a first-rate Spring and Spring House con-
venient. and an excellent

ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Conowagn Creek runs through the Farm.
This property ran middy be divided
without injury, and will be sold entire or
in parts, as may suit purchasers. Those
*Wittig a good Fare. will do well to.at-tend. as igroit must and will he gold.

s(7.l'ersotior wi.hing to new the l'rem-
i.es will roll on the sohserikerr,-,dner in

er on Mr. TRIM NI Elt re-
?•tdiug nn ilia I,rrmi r+.

-TAttentlanee it ill he given and terms
mule known on the the of sale ht

Jlrllll S. HOLLINGER,
July 22, Itss:l. .Ik3ignre.

VINDOW BLIN DS !--A, new as-
• sorimvut of Window Blinds, imi-

tation of Oil Ilion's, just amved at the
well-known Store or

KELLER KURTZ

Cloths and Cassimercs,
OOevery deser4Aion, color and styles.

which we will sell low. Call and
see them at Kuirrz.s cheap corner.

MORE NEW GOODS
Received and opened this day at Fahn-

estock's, Sign of the
RED FRONT.

lirk-NICK-NACRE from an Editor's
Alm Table, by L. Gaylord Clark, just
published by the Appleton.. and for 6210
at• KELLER Kurtz's

DRUGS AND ICEIDICIATEB,
IF all kinds. from the best

gooses in the City. eon-
sternly on hand and for side at
the Drug and Bookstore of

June 4. 1852
S. H. BUEHLER

lIIPORTAT TO CAPITALISTS.
"MINERAL MILLS"

Al PUBLIC SALE.
8 per centon the Capital invested,

guaranied to the purchaser.

THE une,signed, Assignees of ROB..
ERT 10BEAN,will sell at Public

Sale, on Thorsday, the first day of Sep-tember next,on the premises. the valuable
property log known as "COREA N'S
MILLS," stoats on Marsh Creek, Cum-
berland towtship, Adams county Pa., 8
milts, west 41 Gettysburg, near the road
leading from Gettysburg to Hagerstown,
Md.. eontsinag7l ACRES, more or less.
of valuable Ind..

The improenienti eoniist of 2 TWO
STORY MG

aDWIELLINGlOUS ES) in
one of whichis'weatherbosrded, and the
oilier has • ions back building attached,
w'th stabling to each. Carriage House,
Corn Crib, ry [louse, and other out
buildings. 'there is a wellof gond water
at the door a one of the Houses, with a
pump in it, init an excellent garden to
each. Thetis • thriving

1rovyip ORCIPILAIIIII
of about 100 ple trees, nearly all bearing,
beside 111 lar number of Peach, Pear.
Plum and A icot trees.

The land i principally bottoM of good
quality, and •it a state of good cultivation,
with a full Otportion of timber end underfencing, a lags portion of which is post
and rail, andput up during the last three
or four years'

There is alo a large
BLACGSMITH SHOP,

with ohneingand coal sheds attached
There is Sao oa this property a val.

uable

MINCRAL SPRING,
the water of which has been analyzed and
found. to con in rare and valuable qual-
ities.

TI E MILL
is new, haviqt been put in operation on
the Ist day of January 1851, It es 3
stories high ; the basement story stone, of
superior materiti and workmanship ; the
other two sterna frame, weatherboarded
and painted fin the beat manner, with
spouting. Lightnine conductor &, There
are two osersinx water wheels, 4 run of
Stones, 2 Frew!' Burrs and 2 Country
Stones, (warranted good.) either pair of
which will driteall the machinery. There
is a Coen and 'll )aster Breaker, Smut ma-
chine, Hoppeolioy, Grain and Flour Ele-
vators ; also (!rein Conveyors to till the
Graneriea on wro floors ; Friction Hoist-
ing Gears at bath ends of the Mill, where
loading and unloading ran be done with
convenience at the Caine time, having an
open road itratmd the imilding. The
Gearing is spur and bevel ; principally
east iron, with wooden cogs. The boil.
ding and machinery are constructed with
the very beat material that could be pur-
chaiied, and fot durability, convenience
and neatness are unaurpaased by any in
the county. 'lle Mill is insured in a safe
insurance Company.

'rlill.l SAW-MILL
is well constructed, in good repair and
ilitec a good business annually. The old
Nlill Muse, which is mill standing. might
he used to advantage for machinery of any
kind.

This property has :natty and peculiar
advantages connected with it. It is loca-
ted in a healthy, well cultivated and
productive neighborhood, convenient to
Churches of ill Religious Denominations,
Schools and Factories. - The roads lead-
ing to it are good. affording good facilities
for the transportation of grain. The
stream by which the Mill is propelled is
large, and the water power at all times sof-
lieient to do an extensive arid lucrative
hominess. The Railroad about to be con-
structed from Gettysburg to Hanover' will
be of incalculable advantage as it will af-
ford facilities for transporting Flour to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets
with comparatively trifling expense.

As a business place, this property is
not surpassedby any in time county, and
would be a desirable location fur a
COUNTRY SCORE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
~3 41ants County Mutual lire

sormare Carnpanyl' located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successful operation, are
fur lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in insurances,
challenges Comparison with any other
similar company. All its• operations are
conducted under the personal supervis* .
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Tha Books of the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap•
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained. gr:rThe Managers are :

Menallen—Wm. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert McCuidy,
:graben —J &cob King,
FrAnklin—Andrew Heintz.lmsn,
Hamiltonbau—..kruos W. Magiulg,
Liberty—John Musaelrnon, ji.,
Oxfonl—John L. Noel,
Reading—Henry A. Picking,
Latimore—Jacob °drat,
Mountjoy—,loseph Fink,
Berviiok--10Fivid Hollinger,
Borough-4:6m1. Swope, D. A, Buehler, Wm.

H. Stevenson, A. B. Kurtz, El R. Russell, lohn
Chriizm.n, Alex. Cobeen, Eden Norris, .1. H.
Skelly, Valentine Werner.
President—GEOßGE SWOPE.
Vice President—Samosa. R. RCINILL.
Secretary—D. A. Resexxx.
Treasurer—J•con 011111T.
Executive Coultuittes—AlfDßZW HMINTIIIL-

X•N, ROUE? lIVOURIPT, JACOB KIBIO.

BARBER &. HAIR-DRESSER.
Q.'AMBEI.. B. WILLIAMS respectfully
ft4" informe the citzens of Gettysburg and
strangers who may tarry here until their
beards grow, that he has opened a ShAring
and Hair-cutting Saloon in Cliambersbrirg
street, nearly opposite the Lut Chtirch,
where he intends prosecuting the .tiolOn
rial business" in all its branches. Alt
will shave you as clean as a city broken,
and cut your hair to suit the cut of your
phiz. 'risen his whole object is to im-
prove the appearance of the human race.
From long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ratnifications of the
tonsorial dep.irtntint with such an infi-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of those who submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor.

March I 1.--3 t

CALL AND SEE.
Very large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Drug Store of S. It, Buehler,
which will be sold at lerw
prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
ELECTION.

moncE is hereby given that the anne.
al meeting of the stock-holders of the

"...Mums County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company" will be held at the office of the
Secretary, in Gettysburg, on Monday the
sth of .4 4p/ember nest, between the hours
of I and 4 P. M., at which time and place
an election will be held for 21 managers
of said Company, each member being enti-
tled to one vote for each policy held by

H. A. BUEHLER, See'y
rrSentinel and Cumpil•r

NOT:Cr:Z.

TStockholdersof the Bark of Cet-
i tyaburg, intend to make application

to the next Legislature for a renewal of
their Charter. under the Pty le of the "Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital, rights and privileges,
they Dow enjoy.

By order of the Board,
G. SWOPE, Pres%

Gettysburg, June 171h, 18153-Bm.

AN APPRENTICE
IVO theCoach-Smilhin g business want-

ed-0- by the subscribers. One coming
well recommended may obtain a good sit-
uation by making application to

HAMERSLY & FREY.
April 16. 1853.

499 NEN WANTED
T°purchase a superior lot of Black.

Blue, and Fancy colored French.
English. and American Cloth, Dress and
Frock Coals. These coats are well made.
all We ask ofyou is to come and judge for
yourselves. Remember theplace is SAM-
SON'S One price store oppositethe Bank.

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS. —A
very large assortment of Lutheran

Hymn Books, bound in every style of
bindings just received at the cheap Book-
store of KELLER KURTZ.

•

FOR TIIE LADIES.ALL the latest and most fashionable
styles of SHOES, GAITERS and

SLIPPERS. MR-Warranted. well made,
at, KELLER KURTZ'S.

Keney Jeans and Tweeds.
ANY variety of colors and style for

the season, at KURTZ'S cheerio
corner.

lOLINS AND ACOORDIANS.--
• Desirous ofdisposing of his present

'wok of the shove articles. I will sell
thew very low. MARCUS SAMSON.

Philadelphia Advertlaemente.

I
...."1"."'• -•

4

J. E. GOULD,
(Successor to A. FOOT.)

NO. 164 CHESTNUT STREET, SWAIM'S
BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,
Extensive Musio Publisher, and Dealer
in,Musioal instruments of every deacrip•
lion.

Exclusive Agent for the male of fillet,
Davos & Do's (Boaton) Patent Suspension
Bridge "Aeolian and other

PIANOS.
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons,
Martin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet
Music, Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will be sup-
plied by mail or otherwise with any music
thoy may wish, at as low rates as if pur-
chased in person. Having one of the
largest .tacks in the United States, I feel
confident of imisfying all whoa ay favor
me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most
liberal terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand
Pianos for sale.

11Iay 13) 1E163-1 y

LE ATHEE.
Prit! & newlrv,

Store No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia,
Mmtaocco MANUFACTURERS,

CURRIERS. AND IMPORTERS
Commission and General

LEATHER BUSINESS,
1117110131111ALM &.

loakManufactory 15 Margaretha aired,
Philadelphia.

July 15, 1853-Iy.

F. BROWN'S
Essence of Jamaica Ginger,

THIS Essence is a preparation of un
usual excellence. In ordinary diar-

rlicea, incipient eholera, in short, in allcases
of prostration of the digestive functions, it
is of inestimable value. During the preva-
lence of epidemic cholera and summe-
complaints of children, it is peculiarly ef•
ficacious ; no family, individual or travel-
ler should be withont it.

CAUTION.—Be sure to get the genu-
ine essence, which is prepared only by P.
BROWN, at his Drug and ChemicalStore. N. E. Corner offifth and Chest-
nut Streets Philadelphia. and for sale by
all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United State*, and in Gettysburg, Pa, by
SAMUEL H. RUEHLICR.

June 17, 1853-Iy,

CHER WINDOW SIIIDET
Depot at Manufactory

G. L MILLER & CO.,
S. W. corner Arch and Serend &nets,

PIIITADELPHIA.
VI.VERY VARIETY OF SIIADEN,
■Wholesale and Retail, Mochas Scroll,
Flowers, Gothic, Vignette, Oil and Dry
Landsenpes, are to be had at the lowest
priees for quality of work. Orders for Gilt,
Plain Store, Lettered and other Shades ex-
ecuted at shore notice.

Merchants and others are invited to give
us a trial. WE WILL, TRY TO
PLEASE.

Brasses, Trimmings. dec., always bn
hand.

Rememlzser S. W. corner SECOND
and ARCH Streets. Philadelphia.

August 12. 1853-58.

Brittania Ware and Candle
Moulds.

THE subscribers vrieh to call theatten-
lion of dealers to their superior qual-

ity of BRITTANIA LAMPS. TEA
SETS, and CANDLE MOULDS of
the finest finish.

gm„A II g Is warranted.
CA LVERLY & HOLMES,

NO 109 RACE at.
August 5-2 t
Baltimore Advertisement*

MEM LS,
GOLD AND SILVER WARE

It. 11. DRILLER k CO.,
Wholesale Watch and Jewelry House,

No227 Belt. sc., 8. IS. CornerofCharles street.,

IMPOIrI'ER of English and Swiss
A. Watches and tools of every descrip-
tion, Watch Case Makers and Manufac-
turers of Pine Gold Jewelry. We call
the attention of Southern and Western
dealers in Watches, Jewelry and Silver,
to our very extensive stock, assuring them
that in no article •in our line shall we al-
low any establishment to surpass us, eith-
er in quantity, quality or low prices. We
are the only Wholesale House in this
branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce Southern
and Western merchants to open accounts
with us. Our terms shall be as liberal
and accommodating as can possibly be
found in the United States.

We will take great pleasure in showing
our goods to Southern and Western mer-
chants, whether they open accounts with
U 8 Or nut.

L. H. MILLER 4t. CO.,
Importers of Watches, Baltimore.

Feb. 4, 1362.—iy


